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We

'season
Kta in the

nt nricfia that will astonish buyers. We want
111 and inspect the

5nd Pantaloonings just received, before you purchase olse- -

where, lou will oe pleased

Tot Gents', Ladies, Youths and
at the lowest prices, You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
. Is complete in eyery particular.

Olauss Bros., The Tailors
BAXli. ST., IiEMIGMTOX,

!30FFOSm L. & fl. DEPOT.-J-if

BANK STREET, - LEHIGHTON, Pa.

Has juit opened an ntire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS-GOODS- !

Comprising all tke very latest styles im White Sa-teea- s.

Printa, MartlM Seersnekers and
jPanoy Dress Patterns f (he very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Greoeries, Provisions, Crockorywcire,Hasswaro,
Wood and "Willowwaire of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimera, Hats, Boots, Sheas aft Keady
MHie Clothmsr in great variety and at prices within the react
f all purchasers prices fully as

Might far at any other general

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps
of

TSest quality of Flowr and
fftms articles can be purchased

,. A. car load of coarse salt has

qually as same
t Jiespectiully,

Jly23-871- 7 REIGEL.

ICEW ITRM I

Having purchased
ftaiauel oeiler, are prepared

to avail themselves
Low Prices, First-clas- s

"W to our at
a ta eztenaea to an

Coal

Closing

Bargains

competition, while at
Rd faot.'that in workman- -

Rausa tfc Bro stand at the
As the leading merchant

earned a reputation which we
now advancing by making up
latest styles, most substantial

large stock of Spring Suiting

wita styles ana prices

Children. Only the bejt makes

low as same goods can be
stor m this vicinity.

Feed at prices iully as low aa the
elsewhere.

just received price

bought at any general start

NEW 1

stock, good-wi- ll fixtures 01

to supply old customers jnri
of the advantages offer in the
Goods,

ones, and then will largaly increase on

and Hardware Co.

at Cost.

You,

su&d Fixtures m great
variety and best quality at Kocs. rrices.

aaa been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of very best quality and are being sold at price

as low the goods
this section. (Jail and be convinced.

AMOS

NEW METHODS !

the entire
we

all. who wish
skape of

been

we
Good

.Bottom

w,, with a complete line of

Oils Hardware, Cake Meal, Lime
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Roofing Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

j"f rooms
csaraeai invitation

Lehigh

Out

the

the

can

GOODS

and
his

Accommodations,

for

the

Cejment,

Mwatt ef rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
sat at sacrifice prices his large stock of

G8nts,Ladies&Chiltas Shoes
flia getds are new, ao shoddies or seconds, and people who

inly lake advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
trwukxnxl bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
1AWK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Isasiar

xscrews,

.U yip

J. L. GABEL'S
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,

Painty Varnishis, Glass,

4JLL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

' Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

..
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A Column for Farmers,

The Clilll Blast
That gets the naked branches
li not felt by the wealthy valetudinarian In
doors, bat not all tlio covering that can be
piled on his warm bed, nor nil tlio furnace
heal I hat anthraclto can furnish, will warm
lits marrow when chills land fover runs Its
Icy fingers along his spinal column. Hos

teller's Stomach bitters Is tlio thine to In-

fuse new warmth Into his chilled and nguo-Is- h

frame, to remedy tlio fierce fover and
exhausting sweats which alternate with the
chill. Dumb ague, ague cake, bilious ro- -

mlttcnt In short, overy known form of
malarial disease Is sublimated by this potent
and at the same time wholesome and genial
medicine. Biliousness, constipation, dys
pepsia, sick headaches, loss of appetite and
sleep, kidney trouble, rheumatism and de-

bility are also remedied b It. Use It with
persistence to effect a thorough cure,

Farm and Garden Noted.

A little at a time and often, is a good
rule to follow In oiling carriage axles.

If potted plants require fertilizers they
should be applied sparingly and frequently.

Sausages, fried apples, buckwheat
cakes and baked potatoes Is a homoly bill
ot fare for breakfast but It's good.

Oyster Macaroni. Boll macaroni In a
cloth, then put In a dish seasoned with
butter, pepper and salt, then a layer of
oysters, until the dish Is fall. Mix some
One cracker crumbs with a beaten egg and
a little milk. Spread over the top and
bake.

The cellar cannot be whitewashed too
often. It not only renders It clean, light
and cheerful, but assists In preventing
decomposition, as well as disinfecting It to
a certain extent. The purification of,the
cellar Is the most Important matter of
house work in the winter, as the cleaner
the cellar tha less liability to disease.

I3Isco.it and gingerbread roqaire a
quick oven; floor bread a slow one. Fruit
cake requires more and slower baking than
plain cake. Cookies want a quick uyen
and close attention or they Trill burn.
For brown bread a hot oven at first and a
slow and steady fire after It Is heated
through. Applo pies should be baked
slowly. ,

At one time the Idea prevailed that
house plants were Injurious to health, but
It Is now thoroughly exploded, all of the
best authorities considering their presence
beneficial The surroundings that agree
with plants are favorable to health, and If
tliey do not flourish It Is doubtful if human
bclugs will. The air aud work In a green
house are o(tn prescribed for consump
tlves.

It Is seldom convenient to smoke house
plants, and tobacco water may bo used for
insects Instead, standing the pois In a bath
tub or spacious sink. Tour boiling water
upon cheap tobacco aud dilute It to the
color of weak tea. Lay the pots on their
sides in order that the under surface of the
leaves may be reached. Frequent drench- -
Ings with this water only will keep the red
spider In subjection.

A few roots or apples or potatoes fed
dally to cows giving milk will promote the
flow of milk and help to keep the animals
In a healthy condition. When considerable
meal is fed, some kind of green food at
least occasionally Is very much needed,
Farmers ought to raise more beets for food
for their farm stock. A little experience
would soon give them facility In securing
a large yield on suitable land.

Whether It be best to spread manure
on land Intended for corn In winter or in
the spring depends upon the land. If too
rolling, much of the soluble matter of the
manure will be washed out and carried off
by the rains, unless the land has been plowed
and left in the rough condition (unbarrow
ed) so that the rains may more easily carry
the matter downward. It Is best to haul
the manure new, If It can be doae, so as to
avoid such labor In the spring, which Is

usually the busy season.

A Woman's Dlacarery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too br a ladr in thin conntv
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were uudcrmined
and death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and could
not sleep, olit bought ot na a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking tint dote
that she slept all night and with one bottle
tins been miraculously cured, iter name is
Mrs. Luther Luts." Thus writes W. C.
riamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. Get a
free trial bottle at T. D. Thomas' Drug
a tare.

llecord of Dairy Breeds.
The butter tests throughout the country

tbls season, as Indeed In past years, refute
the Idea that m any of the dairy breeds lies
all the superiority In milk, and butter pro
ductlon. Taking the tests of the year 1888

togetber,lhe honors appear to be very fairly
distributed. For Instance, at the New York
dairy show, as everybody onght to knew
by this tlm, a jure bred Holstelu gained
the prize; at the New England fair the
prize was awarded to a grade cow having
Guernsey, Jerssy and Hereford blood; at
the Provincial fair at Teronte a full blood
Ayrshire came out abea'd; at the Iowa State
fair Jersey gained the record. German
scientists who have tested the relative prof-

itableness of keeping Urge and small cows,
concludn that for the dairy small cows giv
ing large qaautltlet of rich milk are the
best. They do not belief largely In beef
and milk from the same animal,

Io Not Feed too Much Corn to Swine.
While the hogs run on pasture they have

more or less of a varlaty In the grasses
found In most meadows, but when penned
up for winter It Is different, and on western
farms as a rule they have only corn. This
Is fed three times a day week after week
and It does not occir to the farmer that in
this course be Is working against his own
Interests. It should be his aim to secure
the most gain In '.be shortest time and at
the least expense. To do this, hogs need
something e.se besides corn. Feeding this
constantly produces a feverish condition of
me system by winch the digestive powers
are Impaired and thrift Interrupted. If any
one who has never tried the plan will pro-
vide a variety of food he will be surprised
by the better appetite It will induce and the
greater gain that will be made In compari-
son with the quantity consumed. F.ither
bran or oats may be mixed with the corn,
and If a little boiled flaxseed Is added twice
a week this will have a beneficial effect on
the Intestines and aid In the assimilation
of the food. Where clover hay Is cut up
and mixed with ground oats or corn, having
the whole moistened and allowed to ferment
slightly, the pigs will eat It readily and the
whole will be easily digested. It. hardly
needs to be added that warm quarters should
be provided. If the full benefit off the food
is io ue reauati. .uinerwisa apportion or
the food Is usm( to keep up warqrtbjfwbjcb
cau us cnespiy supplied oy waru) pens.

SPRING '89
OUIt DEPUTATION FOJl FIST CLASS
CLOTHING AT UliASONABLE I'HICEc
IS WELL ESTABLISHED. 11UT THIS
SEASON WE MEAN TO EXCEL ALL'
FOItMEll EFFORTS.

A. C. Yates & Co..
Clothing for Men and Uoj-b-,

Sixth and Chestnut,
111

M5DUKU noiLDiNO, rniiaueipniu,

Sprang
Shattered nerves, tired
brain. Impure blood,
debilitated system, all
aro the natural out-
come In tlio Spring. A
modlclno must bo used,
and nothing equals
ralne's Celery Com-

pound. We lot others
pralso ua you cannot
help believing a disin-
terested party.

BHiadler-oener- W. L. Grecnleor, Burling-
ton, vt, writes: "1 have used Pntno's Celery
Compound on several occasions, and always
with beneflt. Last spring, being very much run
down and debilitated, I commenced taking it.
Two bottles mado mo feel like a new man. As
a general Ionic and spring medicinal do not
know ot Its cquul."

mZitTAtt&M IT IS EASY TO

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads
'Note Heads

Letter Heads
Statements;

Envelopes,

Programmes,
Price Lists,

new facilities to
nil of Joh hpsr. vi1,

low prices. Mail orders receive

JOB

Suacasslul Treatmortt of Disease
SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I

iUIUKUlllid tb Vumtt fall DIhuh.,
AtiCHonE Kii.r,i:ii.

sulla tke At IcrabM.
StiKBisTa Treatment.

cures:
Catsrrb,
Bronchitis,

Malaria,
Rheumatism.

WpeiTl Tonic andRlood lKrlll,,r.
Tha efflMer of tb mij In .... nf Mnfiamptlon hu been bo aftVcU&llj AauoaBtrated . but wan )uti9ad In cUlmtn tut It ctUt rowers boundthose of any mlieine knows. vTe o rot clauu for ItmiracoloaB power In carlnc oM mo ttr roue that cure

is Imponlble. bat we rfo clum tk&t H will cere
where the laajrs ire not more thin half cone. Persona
witUpoorapejtite.waak and debilitated, will tied it the
best Everr one should aee It. paiticularlj thoeawho kayo suffered lor lean with Incurable chronic dia.eases . MlerobM.orjrerni4,aneanBeaof disease. Tha
raeeU-ln- e that will kill tha rerots ud at tha teene timeoare the patient la the oaa to use.

"W octfj In one alo atone jn. Price M.OO.nBehrat to last jbout one usorith. Cheap; within the
reaeh tt all. PhraicUn of 1 1 rears eiperlraca laehanjaof theotlce. Bend faretrcmlar and Information.
Win. Radam's Mlcrc.fi Killer, msiSl Sfe

I liad ft verr Bad Cold.
and got it bottle ot

Dr. fcth Arnotd'a Cough
Killer,

and It helped me at once.
It wilt do all It la races
utended to do.

TTm. P. JUTereoa, Branch,
utateruountr, n. i. -

Dingciits, asa., Mo., and 11.00.

Muoa TJU.UAJII.Ji nrrOHHATIOK

nffordlnfir tho of
towns ana in

T rJHVa4I.U . ..U.L.I, AW4ibuiy. luuj,coast Boaporta

notwocn
llecllnlnnr Chair (rTilKEi. anrt Pnln

prompt connections transfers In

Runs oi

analls and
and

! .1 1 1.

"I have used two bottles ot PalnCa
Celery Compound, and It has given sat-
isfaction as an appetizer and blood purincr."

T. L. Bkiineb, Watcrtown, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery

Is prescribed by physicians, recommended by
druggists, endorsed by ministers, praised by

and guaranteed by the manufocturere,
aso spring medicine which wilt do. nil that Is
claimed tor it. Use It this and tco bow
quickly it you up.

Purifies the Blood.
Full accounts ot wonderful cures made by

Palno's Compound ottorothor modlclnea
and the best physicians bad tolled, sent (roc
Thorp's nothing like It. .

Six for Druggist?'
IticitAKDSo'N tc Burlington, Vt.

DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES j&SftEj.

Blanks of all Kinds '

Wedding Stationers,
Business Cards,

Shipping Tags'"
Sale Bills

- Ball Tickets,

Circulars. &c.

mmv a i uinui II 1 1 1 .! j
immediate attention.

Lehighton, Pa.
si

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Onlr nennlae Syittm afMemory Trnlnlnf.

oar UoohB im on xaaoinff,
wiiailerlsK cured.

Evrry mud crsatlr ti on fitted
Great icdacntent to OortMpoadenca GUsms.

PropctQt with of l)r AVm A Ilnm
the BpeolJiet in Mina iKiuiefl.

llanlrl Ureenlraf TlioiMn,thffret Psrobol- -

J. 1I. JlMcklPT U.l..ditorof the Christian
AdvocaWN. If-- It.chard 1'rootor the Sclentler,

SriOawlnaLanaothrvwntpcMtfrebf

$1
13 :;
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed

ecurel wrerpfd, to any address In tue Unl
fd States for three months on receipt uf

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allotted to pogtmatlnrs,

asenta and Sample copies utailed free
Address all to

K. FOX,
Hay JC,I88l-l- r Fbaxklir EqsAitsi, M

UMi J . ' LB..'

New presses, type and excellent enrtble h$
kinds Work, in t.Vip r.vl nnt f

"PAD DAW STOAffff)
ilAJ

Bank Street,
A

Consumption,

Mluvth

unrciee

tonie.

Compound

WEEKS.

ROOMS,

MAM
UWAOQUAIMTSD WITH BH08BAPKT OP OODTTTHT, OBTAIN

7B0U A 8TTBT Or T2SIS 01?

THE GREAT ROCK EQLAEMD ROUTE. "

(Chitago, Kock Island & Puciac and Clilengo, Kfiasao & N,lraska Itys.)
Ita llnea, Drenches end extensions wear., northwest ond southwest

Oskilaues, Llbo:City, Dob Notnes, IfnojcvlUe. Wtnforsot,Ottumwa,
Atlantic. Aurfubon, Harlan, Outhriak'

Saf8',?!0? Council Jn IOWA-Minnpap- pHa and BtPaul In MINHb"
BOTA-Wotor- tpyi ond Bioux PaHo In DAKOr4-Clallat1n.Tront- Cameron;'. '

i.uwqwou, in u.n.mtiAO uoioraao BpnnffB, uonver, fueuio, in COLO-- .

intoroommuntcatlon to older Otates a,d to-nl- '
HADO.

best faoilltloB
cities uoutuorn

and trans-oceanl- o

NobraElcn., liauses, colorudo, UtajyNew, "
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tl.OO. $5.00.
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EleRAnt Day CoacUes.

Hli,snlnrr Ours. Cafafornlofexeur- -

Union Depots.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS .?
Palaco Coaclies loacrlng' all competitors splendor equipment and

ana aitv.
Blons .dally. Choice routes and flom 6olt Xske City, Pprtlarjdi
Angolea, San Dlero, San Franr.laco. and lntci-venlnc- r lopalltles, Qulcic Umo.

TKE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
euparbly

aoois

RICHARD

opursos throuzb tho most prodwctlvn Jonda of tiorthern loro, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East BoutJhsrn Dakota.
THE SHOHT LINS VIA flBNEOA AND KANKAEBU oVsea faKtllttes totravol botwoen ClnolnntM, Indtuiapnlli, Lfirote, and Gounod lUvvfls. SC.Joseph, Atahlson, lieavonvrortuVKansaa Cltriadlanoepolla.tma t. Paul,
For Tickota, Maps, Folders, or deelrod infpyinaUpp, apply ta tuy Ctoupon

Tickot Offlco in tha united States op Canada, i aiareQa
li. ST. JOHN, ' A. HOLBROOK,

Ojaeral Hanajrai; OHIOAfiO, iea'l ticket UVw. Agent

Alleged American Fun.

The best salve In the world tor cuts.
bruises, sores,ulcers, salt rhurm. fever sorr
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and ait skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money re-

united. 1'ricc 2Bc. per box, at Thomas.'

A mttslatd plaster Is not a very poetic
subject, but ah, how warmly It appeals to a
man's feelings.

Station's uentnmjtton Cure.
No. 1. This Is bevond nucstion the most

successful Cough Medicine wo have rvt i

old, a few doses invariably cures the worn
taxes of Cough, Croup, and Dronchltiswhili
it's wonderful success In the ture of Con
sumption ts without a parallel in tlio bistort

.1 .... t! . .1! .
ii itiuuiujni'. cinca it s ursi uiscuvery n
nas been sold on n trilarantee. a tot wbiel
no other medicine can stand. If rou liavi
a Cough we earnestly nsk you to try it
I'nce 1U cents, bU cents, and SI, II yoiu
lungs' are sore, Chest or Back lame, use
Shiloh's Porous Plasters. Sold by T. D.
riioms, Lehighton, & w Diery Weissporl.

-- If writing la Indicative of character,
owe people's characters tnust bo nilslilj

bitrd to make out.

Consnasplian tartly Oared.

TotheEdiior Please Inform your rent!
ts that 1 have a positive renietlv fur tli
ihovo name disease. By its timely us
noopands ot Hopeless cases litre I'cen pel
iianently cured. I shall be clad to send
two bottlrs.of my remedy frco to nnv of
your readers Tfho have consumption if they
will send me their express mid poetoluce
itklret-s- . lfesuccttully, 1. A. blticum. ii. i
181 Pearl it., New York.

Which dress lasts a lady the longest
ler bousa dress, because li..novcr wear

It out.

Uh.WhataCoBRU.
Will you heed the warninir. Tha Blcn!l

,ierlinns of the sure approach ot Hiat m'"
errible disease, Consumption. Ask yo"'

K'lvcs if you can al'ord for tha bake of a,lv
ng 50 cents, to run the risk and do notlii"

for it. We know from experience th"
luloh's Cure will cure your coueh. Jl

never lulls. 1 Ins explains way more tliti
t Million liottles were lold tue past yeai
it relieves croup, and whooping cough n
mce. Mothers do not be without it. Fi.
lame hack, side or chest, use tjbiloh's Poi
ma Plaster, Sold by T. D. Thoiuas, L.
hlEhlon, W. BIcry Wcissport.

"Ho far so good," at the boy said whei
he had finished the first pet at bis mother''
jam.

Dyspepsia and Livtr Complaint.

Is it not worth the small price of 75 eenh-t-

free yourself of every symptom of them
listresninc complaints, if you thin ic so cal
it Our store and get a bottle' of HhllohV
Vltalizer. Ever bojlle haa a printed guar
intooon it, Ube accordingly, and if it doei
yon no good it will cost you nothing. Soli
oy T, 1). Thomas Lehighton, W. Biert
Weiss port.

A tlx.year-ol- d child being asked "WJia
lsiope?;' replied, "A fat string."

Mllic uoy mat aptiaiiieti uis uuuiu u.tu i

very lame excuse for net attending school

Xntcreateil People.
Advertising a patent uicdlcing in tl e

peculiar way in which the proprietor
'Cemp'a Balnam for cougha and colds doer .

t is indeed wonderful. He authorizes nl
Iruggisti to give those who call-fo- r It
ample bottle fret, tkat they may try it be

fore purchasing. The-Larg- o olllc's or.
50c and $1. We certainly would advice a

rial. It may save you from consumption.

A man who cannot mind hit own bus I

ness i not to be trusted with the King's.
Sad, very sad It Is, to sec people llleralf

starving to death for waut of fun.

iiAvry and iiunaitY.
For oer five years I was a constat'

iifiertr with that most terrible and nnno;
ing disease, dyspepsia. After paving oi.

hundreds of dollars, tho only medicine
found that would do me uny good wa

ulphur Bitters. Six bottles cured mi
Now I can eat well and arnhnppyam
hungry Kditoh.

Yexation Is but a lad;' with lime and op-

portunity he will grow to ba Mr. Mad.
Nothing Is so strong as centleness; notb

ing ao gentle as real strength.

Notltlnu In the tVltla World ao Good.

I was afflicted, with Kidney disease. Di
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Kondou
V. T., I say It with a ptrft;t rrcellectlo
of all that was done for ma basldes, Is th
only thing that gave me permanent relief,
I hava rtcomniendtd tblt medicine to mam
people for Kidney disease and they all
agree In saying that it has not Its equal Ii
tho wldo world lor-un- s complaint. layman
Crawford, Drnzglst, SprlnsOeld, Mass.

He who can take advice Is sometime;
superior to him who ctn glvo It.

Many a cow stands In the meadow and
loots wistfully at the common.

Hhe'lSlutltod

awfully when I told her what to do for
those horrid pimples with which her fact
was covered. Blie now says if you want
pink and whlto complexion with a nict
clear smooth sliin, you mutt uee that best o.

all blood purifiers, Sulphur lilltors.

No man can discover whether another
man Is a fool or not, for It takes nil hi
force of sense to discover he Is one himself.

A good word is an easy obligation; bui
not to speak ill requires only our silence.
which costs us nothing,

Torpidity of the liver, and disorders o:

the stomach and bowels, came heiulacht
and tha failure ofall desire fnrfocd. Aycr'
Carthartic Pills stimuiutc the tiriioii of tin
aii.innch, liver, and bowels, cure heutlaphe.
aud restore the appetite.

The onlr kind of soap children don'i
ci j-

- after A cake of soap.
A doctor alnais remembers kindly lib

tlrai patientIf I he natlnel lives.
Wbjf Is lliele nothlni like leather lie- -

cause His t)h.plc support of mau
gal1 a fitishlnf-

artist to hrr.'.wtf .SfSriDosltircly lovelv!
Wohldii'nihidlke &cJW.$..ypu In oil?'
"Slri' AMlaliniHliritfii'lisr pride. Indlg- -

"J'Uw'dp yon'tat'e me or a tardlnr?''
Sire-Andt- hjll srar. 'major: did voir

'PfcfCJlnfJll'fajl elisaeeineiii? He, absently
,M'it otitis "cpk uiuui iiuueju o jii.

'IVaclter to class ll'hj is procrastlna
lion called the thief of iluie? l'oy, at font
of class Ilecausn It i.ifces a person so long
to in:- it. ,

A 'paper describes a joiing lady with
hair "as black hs a rrtfeu's." Tho ravens
tteiei wearing stny hair io apeak of last
sumnier, tint tve Mippone the stylo has
changed since then

I don't sun the p lint, but I realize Its
full fQrc6,'r said a tutu hen a hornet
settled on the back uf liU neck.

inre, whose lutSDanil Is rfsrutng her
frein drownlng-aSh- all I ksep wy niouib
shut, John? Husband Yes, If jou
can,

A frave innf e Body snatching.

REASONS
Why Ayor's Sarsnparilla is
preferablo to any other for
tho euro of Blood Diseases.

Ilccauso no poisonous or deletorlous
Ingredients enter Into tho composltloii
of Aycr's Sarsaparllla.

Ayor'a Sarsaparllla contains only
tho purest aud most ciToctlVo ruiuetllal.
properties.

Ayer'H Sarsaparllla Is prcparod with
extremo care, skill, and cleanllucas.

Ayer'a Snrsnjiarllht is prescribed by
lending physicians.

Aycr's Sarsaparllla Is for Rata

everywhere, and rocoinuioiidod by nil
tlrst-clas- s druggists.

Ayer'a 8arsnparllla Is n medlclut',
and not a boverngo In disguise.

Ayer'a Sarsnparllla never falls to
effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions,

Ayer'a Sarsaparllla Is a highly con-

centrated extract, and therefore, tlio
most economical Blood Modlclno in tlio
market.

Aycr's Sarsaparllla hM bad a sle- -
ressful career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present .

Thousands of testimonials nro on
Ilia from those benefited by tho use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
rnF.rAHEU jit

Dr. J. C. Ayor" & Co., Lowell, Mass,
l'rlss $1 ; alz kattlas, $9. Worth $r a bollls.
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PEEBLESS BROXEE PAINTS - Calors,
rEEKi.Kss i.ttjxniiv iti,ui.o.
rKKULESS INK loVm:US - r. Kinds 7 Colors.
rEEKLUfeS NHOE AMI 1IAII.NE.SS PULSBIMI.
PKEltLESH EUO UYtS a Colors.
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jjGerman Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

thuao tlentlily tLOUOwlll ho nalil
nilloHaSpelldcienfl forn case where fat'L- -

on SiIU'II u uniTTKKS 1'IIUli IlITTKItS Mil
it will cure you. not assist or euro. It

iiever falls.lo vtm atiner with
that tlrcdaml allaonr Clcanao tho vltlittcd I

tecllnx; If to, use hilood when yon act
lur.ruun iiittebi; ta impurities ijurstIt will cure yon. as through tho allu

OjhtuU v e u lio aroj n Plmhlee. ltlotchea.
cioaeiy counncit in mil Snret. Itely oni
the nulla ami work SuLriu;n Hindis,!
shops; clerks.whodo tncl health

.
will rol-- j

not procure aunlclciit 'otr.
oxerci.-e-, ami all who fil'U'lll it Ilirri:ii8arc couQnetl In doorB, trill euro Liver Com--
should use Sl'LI'Iltllt inlnlnu Don't be tils.BITTKU9, They will It n 111 curenot thea bo weak and
slettlT.

It yuu do cot wish rtULt'iiuu
to suuer from llheum wlUbitllilyou upantl
nUsm, uso a tiottlo oi '.nflko vou atrouurand

Hicalthy.uu'iiuit liiTrr.uj;
It r.crcr falls to cure. MJLMlL'lt

Don't lie without a! trill mato your blood i

bottle. Try It: youti'uro, ricn itnu Etrono;,i
mil Ucslt hard.n in not tvi:rvi it. your

litllca lu delicate Try bULflltllt s

health, who aro all ami
run tlown, should list vou will sleep well
stii.rnim miTKUs, inn reft octter rortLI

Do vou waut the best Medical Work mibllahed?
nemi a atattipa to At a . UltlJtVAr A tvO
Iutvu, Miias., uuta iwuits a, VjTi I rvti.

Sweat-Groan-Gro-
vL

Vhat else Is to be
expected of the
old fashioned way
of blacking the
aliocit Try the
new way by using

WOLFF'S
Acme BlackingMl and tha dirty task
becomes
pleasure.

a cleanly

LA. cz

woirrsAGMEBiackiRg
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sbeda Water or Snow. Shots can U wot tied

clean, rcqulrine dresstnc oaly one a Week
lot men, one a Month for womea.

It It also a decant Harness Dressing.
WOLFFARANDOLPH.PhUadtlpata

ifl MODEL PRESS
Win do all your
own i riiiunir or
cam money print-In-

for others.
Your boy can

ran It. outfits,
with Press, cost IS.
110. 20. ta. or more.
according to (lie one
as iroou as anotuer.
In uso all avtr th '
wnntL

Full Information In
a book called Ilorr
tol'rlnt. rrcewlttt
tamples of Moniti.j t
plication, uumi; I

THE MODEL PRESS .

COMPANY, Llm'd,
812 Arch Street, Phlladtlphf:

Sen whai is sikl abou'

The Model Press.
Mr Model l'rc's netted me In three tnmitti over

4'20n.oo- -I never bad liistructtons la prlnttua
yet I set up ami printed 10,000 deposit liekots

on my Mods1 t'resa the rUjaftsr I received U.- -l
liare made more than double what uiy ittnlel
Press cosV ma the first two months, --llav duno
aliout IJ'jO.oo worth of work oa sit 5o, I Model
Pi ess. It beats all. After thre years' ns 1

find u-- Model Iress at iteod as new. 'Ibo
ModM Tress is well built aadiihtM last aaif
a century.

The ftflodel Press
I; fully equal tn the lartxtl atut tllst

for fine Card and OBniBAI, RtlMNMS
prlnllne;. Any smart hoy caa tnra sit knadjM

t dollars wrlh of work every year, Ta irrnt
one of the smaller sires. Address.

Tin Modil Pkks C., LfcJ.,
Ill Arch 8trt.

nwy lt-- l PraW.AS twsKi, ?a.

1 CJi'feM

When I tay Ctmfl I rt ans mtraty to
stop th ra for a ttaie, and fasri ttaya nieta re
turn attain 1 mean A RAUICAXi CUBH.

1 have raad tite ditaae (

fits, ssprLKFjrs"
mtxnzMwsm,

A c atay. I WAataAaf aty rasaedy te
Otraa Hi want nets, tteismse oHtiars tat
failed la na reaaea for rvt totrrtsetriBitMrs.
asad al one tar a trMrttsa red a rma nemta

( aay lKALLnu.a nesvntor. eXt trxisroat
aad rsl (Xaeo. It oaa ya trrfaHsj sr a
trial, aad It wtl vara ycra, AsMsur

H.,RT, rvt.., IUPeMAEf.,ltY

n V riVH BaaaiBBi aatBiBur rara mo umn mi

Almost pgjattffia nm milk.
On rfl,mli.A ifSWtt Sw.

dlBaatact, ussd BlmkK& Br te maw
senslUvo trrMietS Oi'lJR f&O rhttln o3etnast k tolTrfcfcrt ey !j tho mrw
btnatlstn ri all v ill; Se et7Baplas
paUtas fa srree'n. Cattra "A;.,vrtrns.

BasacbfiH e a fa-S-i rrsfirvr,

BOOTT'fl Kmtmm fa botvI idgeiht
rbysiclsma be t2jo rasa $estptty
ration ia file warlti for SlfleU-j- t sad enre at

COM8Wi!7IAl. f3WRlPUl.A,
CENERAH grgfeSUT?, WftSTiflS

COLDS anH SJfKrrti C&BOKS.
Thi frtzi ri-n- tij Vr CWtrCTTfrf&n, antl

Wasting in QhUA t. OH 5f s S Dntfai.

.j dlaatus of (b Wk
a fair does art U BJ

Ed. Bat tf yera C5
tMa soay aasionfl (B.VI., tk nllgfat 0nb "M
besom a mioeu f'A

aad aevsrasl bt-- XXI
will 1m resiolred. KM

9 Kis'e HsniteV (trr atTai If tat H)M Ceet, tattmt ta Caa, a CarwaMtC W'M

BlodPols.Tjlau.iB-lm- T swasajnva
ffnns, VtaakDasBSM, Karvaaa datilffi
anltsat ErranlataatHaa'aseWflr sad tV .znr
iraraav Ooa'ltlsaaHH rtja -. 4. t, rj,lC
Adtraaa AUISIJs, 171 V, US (ft & ivA,

y2'iiar JK r' ' ' r ''?Ja55cyJBBBSaW.,.'l,'r Msee trr p r. a
.VJPc i aa,) ffjiaSMR' K't - - - ai 'rzYs Tl a "t twi.i ,i f at,t.i.i,

at rl&C r$ i.'ifc'V m ", ' 't

F?ttyl&ist' 'i m 5 ft?r t vs
f., fS--t'Z- i s pi t""-- ' ' '!' "r

irSr s?'"" r..i.t t it in re

cun lire II"- bHI s,wi".irir s, ,a rri. a, r

'A'iilJ n . CO., Urn Vlt, Z.crt, ktotne.

mwi buftore Riy,
T, W""- - . f" rlrealar ultl, teai"

Sflllftl traatnaat efrn sU Me7f Brrdesa.aaa p41al rasas Vfensscilaf dlsaam
. . i ll . , ana iranaaa e"sr STWIlatar

i.i. mirnsuust sisastaarsOosuttllMTja

'a.

'Jiircli31-r,- n

AFTER ALL OTHEfiS FAIL

tVivatur n

5i!0 M. lEtaS.,DC10W CalURLIll.?!:!!! r.'Vuyearb' exneilctuis In all it'ictsi, Pfs'
ntfliieiiily rtures those wcakonr.l hy rt ldlcrwlom, L'iltorwriti. AilWou fru)nnd ntrl.tly
cnnHiliM'.n..l llu irn, Id A il. illli; r il . oil'tolJet cnl!. c r bt ad 1 n. bmmp ftr iJvjjs;- -

A'.c.ulii.u r

lUp.1 H!U

CHAS. t. COLBY L,)WriJg
uiwr-Aifuy- n.
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